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Stop the spread. Walk apart.
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Pollinator Habitat
Centennial Park 4000 Sherwood Drive

An outdoor space featuring a pollinator habitat, native  
grass pathway, and trees in celebration of the 20th 
anniversary of Strathcona County’s specialized  
municipality status.

Strathcona County Museum & Archives
913 Ash Street

Visit our history. Open Monday through Saturday,  
10 a.m to 4 p.m.

Beaver Hills Biodiversity Trail
5251 Range Road 211, Ardrossan
GPS Coordinates: 53° 31’ 47.7984” N - 112° 58’ 25.6656” W

Explore this historic trail that connects Beaver Pond to 
Beaverhill Lake.

strathcona.ca/wildernesscentre

“Eyes on the Prize”
80-1 Avenue, Ardrossan

Artist William Frymire created this 20-foot tall sculpture  
featuring a Darner Lake Dragonfly perched on a bulrush 
about to capture a mosquito for lunch. Can you find ten other 
mosquitoes hiding in the park?

Broadmoor Lake Park
20 Festival Way

Features public art including Games in Landscape, Show of 
Hands and Together located near the edible garden in the 
south corner of Broadmoor Lake Park.

Heritage Hills Wetlands Interpretive Trail
260 Heritage Drive

Features interpretive signage on ecosystem form and 
function and wildlife history.

Free Play in Playgrounds
Get outside and take advantage of the hot summer weather. 

strathcona.ca /parksplaygrounds

Sherwood Park Natural Area
Range Road 231 between Township Road 520 and 522

Walk on the looped path through this old growth forest.

strathcona.ca/naturalarea

Cycle Map
Download a cycle map and bike along the 10 featured routes 
within Strathcona County.

strathcona.ca/cyclemap

Healthy at Home
#SCHealthyatHome is a community resource to help your 
physical and mental health. Indoor and outdoor activities for 
all to help you stay Healthy at Home.

strathcona.ca/healthyathome
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Sally Stewart and Deermound  
Off-leash Dog Parks
Deermound Off-leash Park – located 3 km south of  
Wye Road on Highway 21. 

Sally Stewart Park – located in Sherwood Park off  
Buckingham Drive

Bring your dog to one of our off-leash dog parks.

Strathcona County Bike Skills Park
300 Broadview Road

6 a.m. – 11 p.m. (unsupervised park)

This park offers a variety of natural features including dirt 
ramps, rock boulders and logs. Together, these features create 
a variety of ladder bridges, a wall ride and various sized dirt 
jumps to appeal to all ages and skill levels.

Millennium Skateboard Park
2000 Premier Way

6 a.m. – 11 p.m. (unsupervised park)

Located next to Millennium Place, this 1,300 square metre park 
features 20 different activities, concrete design, permanent 
ramps, jumps and rails.

Edible Garden
Broadmoor Lake Park

Bring a bag, some garden scissors, and help yourself.  
This garden is meant for eating!

strathcona.ca/edibleplants

Public Art
Visit Strathcona County’s collection of murals, sculptures and 
other treasures this summer!

strathcona.ca/publicart

Celebrating 100 years at Smeltzer House
1 Broadmoor Boulevard

Built in 1920, Smeltzer House offers a beautiful botanical 
garden to walk through and great new history booklet 
available online. 

strathcona.ca/smeltzer100

Heritage Mile
Broadmoor Boulevard was once a stretch of country road 
connecting early settlers in Salisbury with those in Clover 
Bar to the north. This section of the boulevard is a tribute to 
Strathcona County’s rural heritage, commemorating several 
early pioneer families who farmed here decades before the 
hamlet of Sherwood Park formed in 1955. 

Trail Map
Download a trail map and walk along any of the trail routes in 
Strathcona County. 

strathcona.ca/trails

Strathcona Wilderness Centre
Township Road 530 and Range Road 212

9 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. year round

Bring your discs and family to play for free on the 9 hole disc 
golf course. Take a nature walk on the many beautiful trails. 

strathcona.ca/wildernesscentre

Riverside Nature Trail
902 Township Road 540

Take a walk on the 5.5 km section featuring a natural surface trail.

strathcona.ca/regionaltrail
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780-467-2211  •  strathcona.ca/buzz

Visit these locations

Since opening on Canada Day in 1995, the expansive Broadmoor Lake Park 
has served as a popular open-space hub for our community – a place to 
enjoy nature, get physical and celebrate special occasions. Nestled within 
one of Sherwood Park’s earlier neighbourhoods yet adjacent to the new 
urban centre, the park’s maturing trees and beautiful scenery attract 
hundreds each day. It’s a destination of choice for relaxing walks and 
energizing runs, as well as bike rides, playground playtime, and visits with 
friends and family. Today, this 55-acre (22-hectare) park connects our entire 
community as part of the Heritage Parkway Trail.

Central to its beauty are two stormwater ponds, casually referred to as lakes. 
In settler times, the more northerly pond (then a marshy slough) made the 
surrounding land less desirable for farming, so this quarter-section was 
among the last to be homesteaded. Yet the slough with its rich mix of flora 
and fauna had a magnetic quality even then, as settler memories attest.

This year, we celebrate 25 years. Broadmoor Lake Park is a prized gem, a 
legacy we can proudly pass on for future generations to enjoy.

For more information, visit strathcona.ca/covid19

Stop the spread. 
Walk apart.

2 metres apart 
(6 feet)

Keep at least 2 metres 
(6 feet) distance from 
others when around 
other people.

Stop the spread. 
Pass off-path.

2 metres apart 
(6 feet)

Share the space and 
warn other users of 
your presence as 
you pass.

Stop the spread. 
Stay home.

Stay home if you 
are sick or displaying 
any symptoms of 
COVID-19.

Stop the spread.
Wash your hands 
frequently.

Avoid touching your 
face and wash or 
sanitize your hands 
frequently.

HELP PREVENT THE 
SPREAD OF COVID-19
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BROADMOOR LAKE PARK
It’s the 25-Year Anniversary!


